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two shells from which were fired witboutanfl 
response. At alKwt the same time the Second! 
brigade under Gen. Sehenck, was formed at the 
left : and the Third, under Col. Sherman, at the 
right of the road. Light skirmishing soon after 
to-gan, in whieh <>ur nu n wen wounded hr di*-

Anoiher aecount says—
A very important prisoner, who was- brought 

in during the morning, told me that JHT. Deris 
was commanding in person, with some 60,000 
men, and that fresh troops were arriving con- ' 

the Manassas and Stras-

dtreeted to open a diversion to conceal our real 
purpose. For an hour after, the howitzers of 
Capt. ( arlislc kept the enemy active, and it was 

until near noon that other batteries were 
drawn in. and the infantry engagement was pre- 
ija/ed for. The ird Brigade, including the O^ht 
79th. and 1 fth New York, apd 2nd Wisconsin 
Hegimerits, moved forward to the right, and ad- 
xanced regularh up the hill slo/>e beyond Bull s 
Run, upon which the- enemy were stationed in 
force. The thick wood, on either «ide obstructed 
the view, hut presently volley, of musketry were 
heard both to the right and left, and in the dis
tance. a. if Hunter'» dÎTi-vn were approaching 
and getting 0t work.

Immediately after, this belief was confirmed bv 
the tbidk cloud of smoke w hich rose from .-.far, 
and presently the troops themselves were seen 
moving rapidly forward, and driving the enemy 
(«•fore them at a distance of about two miles.— 
The lid brigade was by this time menacing one

Unusual Sabbath Desecration.
We cut the following from the Kxpress :—
“ H. M. Steamship RinaLh -, from Kngland. 

and the French War-Stesmer Helium* from.th** 
West Indies, arrived here yesterday afternoon. 
The usual salutes were fired nnrir.gr the afternoon, 
by lx>th vessels.**

We regretted in common with many others j 
the very unusual circumstance of salutes lonng j> 

lion, a miserabtr supply of artillery, and entire in the harlx>ur
ignorance of marked rifle cannon, that cut into , - , .. . ,,  

|,oi rpt , , ,, fancie<l that tlie matour men mo temmv. The natural result was a ., , . . .
disgraceful and ignorainiou* retreat, that has in- friend* of the Sabbath—a matter to l>e deplored 
flictetl a terrible stab on the Republic. but not remedied, owing to the far t of it being

During the hot and gallant fii
Tompkins, of tlie Second New York, stood with mighf ,,,manil a reply . bllt we jrarn from ,he

(lonraurmL
Halifax Market».

,____ ______ ____ __________ stantlv by every tram on
■ barge, from a masked battery which they en- j burg kailroad. Otir magnificent army of 33,000 
, ou me red, and before which they «lowly retreated. 110 lUl.OtW men did not really, I believe, consist 
Between 7 and * o’clock eannonailing was heard ! Qf 30,000, with officers who could not lie found 
from Col. Richardson"» position, he having lieen «hen wanted, tad muskets, a want of aromuni

oren/u.nl ruiw ei.al « —. — 01! coeoTirw bit —a Z n----- ------- I   « 1 

Bread. Navy, per cwt.
Filot. [»-r hhl. 

f. i-rime ( anada
on Sunday last. We had Aiiu-rit an

fancied that tlie matter was beyond the reach of Butter. ( anada
X. per 

Coffee, 'laguyra,
*• Jamaica.

ire that Colonel a I’leni h man-of-war saluting, to which courtesy Flour, Am. .ft per bbl. i0» n 32. t*f
Can. sti. •• 30»

- / -■ fh' " /'roriaeiuV HVy/cyo/," uy.
In « «V» (. .t. .1/.. IVeJnt.iJay. KUt, 11

17s 6d a 23« 9,1 
lb. a 2l>s 
37. Gd
3£» a 4Ue
%d a 9d
ad a 9d 
lid a 1.
11 jul a Is

■ lb.

hi» men for twenty minutes from a Confederate I ~ "r’" " ; ,. , . , •• State,
battery of eight guns. I.ieut. Dempeev, of Com- a^°ve *^al ,be ^•n8^llll1 Steamship also saluted. .. Ryr .
pany ii, was killed. ! an,l we hesitate not to «ay that it i. an outrage Commeal •• :

Congreaa adjourned Friday until Monday ex-1 upon the sanctity of the Holy Div--against 1ml,an Corn. |«-r bushel 
preasly to allow the member* to sec the show. wl|Wl jtw. rlt.r„/of til„ ,.ltv ought n-jiu-dlv to Molasses, Mus. [w-r gal. Isa bd 
Neither Cox»».. nn. «k» I’nmn «-teh to SPC p- JO - • « 1

None bat a physician knows how much a reli
able alterative is needed by the people. ( hi all 
sides of us. in all commumries everywhere there 
are multitudes tha: suffer from complaints that uv- 
fhing but an alterative cuaaa. Hence a çrest manv 
of them hare been made and put abroad with the 
wsuninvr- «.! bemg df-rtwl. Hut ther fail to ac. 
ompli&h the cures they promise Uxsuw? thev 
tiave not the intrinvit virtues th. v claim In thi- 
slat*- of the <-a«e. Ih. .1 < . Ar«-r a t *o.. ,.f
laOWt-U. liavv uppiietl u.« with a «compound kx- 
rrset of Sarsâprilla. w hi< h <l.»e* pruvt n> b.- tlie 
»on ; deiin-d re-mi-dr. It- p. vuliar diff.Tcnee from 
other iunùrva preparation's in market thaï it 
«•urea th«- disease's 6»i which it i> nxx»mmended, 
whale thex <lon«">t. NX t ar«^ assur.xt . *t this fact bv 
more than one of -mr intelligent ITiyrinans in 
this neighborhood, and and hare tlie further evi
dence of our own experience of it-, truth.—fe»- 
luser larmt-y. \nthi .!!•., r^'t>

June 1« ttw.

Erin Abbfrtisrntfnfs.
iLT Adrertisments ix/mM tor Uktt Paper thould 

6e sew/ i* h* TuetJwt mflrmotm it 4 c eil at the latett

JUST PUBLISHED.
iicmfun

New Map of Nova Scotia,

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 X 143 Granville St.

Vf the a‘*orr w,- |-known i.<iabhsh»«*oi wul be 
found a complete a<wr riaant of Dai Uociy-

to

each.

either CongreM* nor the Union âish to see .... .
another *uch a right. At the grand stampede l»rot«t, and wh.ch Admiral Milne ought not to p<

civillians were awfully scared, am
of them were taken prisoners. I witnessed some control, 
terrific feats of running among them. Many 
lost their carriages, and for aught I know are 
skulking about the woods now. One very fat 
Congressman offered an artilleryman *20 for a 
horse, but after he had the horse, he found it so

I think Révérai allow to l>e repeated, at least by those under his

Editor’s Table.
\~Ÿ" We would call attention to the advertine-

'Clayed, *> 1» 3d
Wk, prime, j>er liarrel $16

“ mess $21
.Sugar, bright P. It. 40m

('uha 35m
Bar Iron, com. per cwL l»‘ls 6d 

refined “
Hoop 
Sheet,f the enemy’» earthWprk'i and appeared to he iiai j'j,. mount that he turned pale all oyer. He | n‘er^ in another column re.peeling^ a new Map ( ]jt ^

hotly engaged. Colonel Keyed’» division—the
4th—was accordingly ordered down to re-enforce 
ami at once pushed forward in support. The 4Id 
brigade remained firm at- the right, but not yet 
actively engaged. From Col. Richardson’» post, 
a mile or two to the left around to Col. Hunter’s, 
two miles to the right and front, the battle thus 
spread over some five miles of space. Their Ar
tillery was finely worked, and was quick to dis
cover the places wherever our, men gathered ; 
hut, up to this time, the injury done by them was 
„,ighl. In infantry contests they were perpetual
ly iicnten, but, when they retreated, it was lo 
take a new and more strongly fortified |K»sitioii. 
At times they r aged themselves upon the open 
field, or road, hut w ere invariably driven back by 
Hunter» or Sherman’s men. Their force was 
wrv large, and I should judge from the bodies 
v Inch kept pouring down from Manassas, greatly 
superior to ours. They fought well, and even in 
their retreat* showed considerable order, but 
their works were one by one taken from them, 
until they held only two or three, one in the high
est around of their position, and the others to

John/ Gilpined along, near my legs, until his ! "f Nova Scotia just published by Messrs. A. k j 

hors€| threw him, when him agony was fearful.— W. Mackinlay of this city. It is indeed by far leather,
1hre<> of us hoisted him un, and he cut again as I most complete map of the Province we have j Codfish, large

him. I Hat XI. ( . Will v£>OT1__nnt *aa lar»o in oito ____n-ol 1 anm*va/1 SÎTlâH

wrought |>erlh. 
. »<>£

though the d—1 was after 
never go to the wars again.

Thus ended America's noted Sunday battle. 
The Blue Ridge gleamed serenely beautiful in 
the distance. An exquisite Summer day, only

small 
! Salmon, No.

seen—i» not too large in size —well engraved 
beautifully coloured, very distinct. It will lie 
valuable for the school and the office, and we 
trust it will be extensively patronised. Our Mackerel, No. 1,

brought in bolder relief the horrid scene of death thank, are ,lue to the publishers for a neatly got 
and carnage.

New York, July 23.— The l'ost gives the 
statement of a spectator of the battle, to the 
effect that the single cause of the panic was the 
charge of a large body of rebel cavalry among 
the teamsters and straggling soldiers, who were 
in the rear of our forces between Bull’s Run 
and* Centrevilie. This charge started the notion 
that our army had been overwhelmed, and that 
the enemy was driving in full force on our re
serves. Immediately the unarmed soldiers and 
teamsters ran and spread the alarm at Centre- 
ville, when the order was given for a retreat 
All the organized companies withdrew in perfect 

When eeneral McDowell found hit

up copy of the same suited for the pocket or the i is j,’
library «helves. Herrings, No. 1,

--------------- -—--------------------. Alewives,
tô Mr. K. G. Fuller we are indebted for Haddock,

15s 6d 
20m 
22s <id
17* 6d a 22m 6d 
:j l-2d a 6d 

Is 4d *7 1 h tki 
20s 
15*
#20 </ 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
16 
17
11 C7 12
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a Ô 

20*
20s
9s a 10s

i o t «»>-*« yiprv r<*. - Fo ir fifths of y*m arc siiffW- 
mg troiii negivvuxt voids, anti tuiivtjui ut irti.tm- 
mation of the delicate lining -f those tubts» through 
which the air we breathe is distributed to the lungs 
— ihis obstruction produce» pain ami soreness, 
hoArteneas, cough, dirticulty ot breathing. hv< tic 
fever, and a spitting of Blood, matter, or phlegm 
which finally exhausts the strengh .( the patient, 
and death ensues. Jayne*> Expectorant never fails 
to removes this obstruction, ami produce* the most 
speedy and pleasing result.*. If 1*. certain in its 
effects, and cannot fail to relieve.

Sold by Brown Brothers Co.. < >rdnance Square 
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

à-.kA v nriu.i lOMiRrn.

Si*e-3 feet 3 inches by 2 feet 9 inches.
1*rii:k—On Roiier* X arrmhed 7*. f,j

In B x>k Form for Travvl!»-rx,
In Sheet* eolourvl. ] ..

MACKINI.XX S MaP embraces Nova S.*otia 
f'srxe Br-ton P , e» F.dwa.-l Is ind. :ind part 

of New B. ,i«*n . s if ml h»s S,»en | -epared with the 
Ki'ratest csix*, eng avcj au t -p,>er Plate h%’ 
the t»est English artistk. Sh- 
Hoa«i> sn«t Hail war*
Station-: Bound:i u*

ot
mg all the l ommon 

'mes of Telegraph. Telegraph 
ountie» and Township*.

Foi <ate t.v 

July 31

A À XV
Publisher*.
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Mai KINLAY,
1“ ttranrille Street

Owing to the un --tried s ate of Trade in Urear 
Bi.tam and the l n.ted State*, and tx>awquoaiij 
the arge <L>ix>unt'. K>r <_*▲»h, *e are enable i 
oder iiOod* cheap. XXV mme and ronn ^mp*r 
son in our sex e. al departments, viz

Ladies' Drees S'u**l, ao.l Mantle Department 
as well as other Goods for l»adie«

^?raw Goods loner ihao usual 
Gents Department embracing everything suitable 

for the season. Bots and Youth» Departroen 
contains a great rsneiy of material* — Hat* a Caps.

Small XX are Detriment embracing an a!mo*t 
endles* variety.

Honse Karni*hirg contains bc*t Kng'ish FLOOR 
VTaOTll. Sand 3 pu v ARPKI S, Felt* Drug 
gets. Hemp*. Matting Sts;, W. ol. 0,1 and I.men 
Cloths, Damasks, . *.
Gents Youths apd Boys Clothing
in every mode* find variety, style and make, as n*nal

Editor’» copy of Harper", monthly magazine ' Sydney, per cfial. 25» 
a monthly with 130/KX) «ubucriber» does not irewood, ]ier cord, 16s

/‘ring al the farmers' Market, corrected w/< lo 
10 o’clock, .1, M„ Wednesday, July 31.

130,000 «ubucriber» does not 
need any commendation from ua, the fact «jieaks 
for itaelf.

• po
the left of General Tyler’s division. The first of order.—When general McDowell found me re- 
these was stormed by the Zouave Regiment, hut | serve was retreating it was too late to correct 
was cither not taken, or was not held. The ! the mistake, and he commanded the main body 
others were welLeinployed by the rebels, who ! to fall back, which it did quietly anil in order, 
threw incessant shot and sheÜ among our most I he men had been fighting all day, without 
exposed men. XVe still pushed forward until tlie water or food, and were completely exhausted, 
w hole of our: men excepting the second brigade They would have been called back from active 
of the first division had crossed Bull’s Run. The «entice in a short time even if the panic had not 
engineers were about constructing a bridge for i occurred. T rom tlie lieginning to the end not a McCarty

1 an F.nglii

the proceeds of the Bazaar recently held at 
Klmsdale, exceeded the most sanguine expecta
tions of our friends—the amount realized was 
*480. "

Hi?' We regret to find that in mentioning (in

the artillary, the regular stone bridge having: «obiter flinched, and an Englishman who was 
•eon mined, anil the two columns under Gens, present, and who had lieen in all the Crimean 
nier and Hunter, the latter of which was led lit j WUles, »aid such charges as the Fire Zouaves 
(ien McDowell, had actually completed their I and the 69th Regiment Blade he did not see at 
j unction, when the order to retreat was given.— ■ Inkennan or at Aim3* The loss of the Zouaves | 
Whv it was given, no person who witnessed the i* n,)w stated at 16ft. 
bàttle

of thanks to the Secretaries—the name of Bro.
was inadvertently omitted. Our ex

cellent brother laboured indefatigablv in promot-

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
f ) oat meal, per cwL 17s a 16
Fresh Beef, per cwL 30s a 35»
Byoe, per lb. (id
Cheese, 41 5d a 6d
Calf-skins, 44 lid
Yarn, 2s 6d
Butler, fresh 10d
Lamb, 14 Id a "«1
Veal, “ 2j d « 3jil
Turkey, 44 none
Ducks, none
Chickens, 2 s fid
Potatoes, per bushel ,>N a (is
Eggs, per dozen 8tl
Homespun Cloth (wc►ol) per yanl, 2s (id

//o/toirey'i 1'ilU and th.tmeni,— Xecssit, <om- 
pels iis. — Bilious J’rrrr. — Nothing is more 11Uagrvv- 
ablc to the sick than the nauseous medicine» phy
sicians frequently oblige them to swallow, but the 
desire for health i* the potent a.gumvm whieh 
gild* the pill and disguises the bit terne** of the 
draught. Holloway's Pills, however, obviate this 
difficulty by the rapidity and eerminly of their 
action. On the atomach, liver and bowels they 
act so effectually that they will immediately cure 
the worst phase* of Indigestion. Headache, Bilious 1 
Fever, Depression of Spirits Ac. XVe invite all 
who are unacquainted with them, il it were pos
sible to find any such, to give them a trial, and we 
will assure them speedy and permanent relief. 
For Son- Breasts, Scrofulous Humors, Cancer, 
Piles, and all skin diseases Holloway's Ointment 
is tlie most effectual remedy in use.

Secretaries in common with the other excellent 
brethren, and all are deserving of equal praise.

Do. (cotton and wool)
Hay, per ton £ô a £5

Is 9d
10*

the conditio!) in which affair stood ()ur Iommt* have lieen greatly exaggerated. It

Wii uam Newcomb,
( 1lerh of Market.

an attempt to comprehend. The onh (mint j ‘s now well ascertained that tire killed fell short 
jNisitivelÿ held by the enemy was in a hollow, to! * 1r,A'*
.mr left, anil although an effort was undoubtedly 1 
made to everreach us at the left, an ample force a 

one entire brigade—was ready to receive the hi, ' 
ami did receive and repulse them afterward, in '

of 1000.
Tlie reliels did not follow our retreating forces j 

ifter passing Bull's Run.
At 6 o'clock Monday morning Centrevilie w as i

To Correspondent».
We regret that a communication intended

for the present numlier, arrived too late: our | enza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchiti:

rs.
On July ‘21 st, at Kempt Cot rage, by tlie Hcv. C. 

Churchill, M , Mr. XV m. Swords, to Miss Ellen 
Straehan, both of this city.

On Tuesday, July 30, nt the XXYslevan Conference 
Office, by the same, Mr. Thom*# Horne, of Shuben- 
acadia. to Miss U. XX'ickwire, of Douglas.

At XV’atcrside Cottage, Pownal, I*. F.. I., on XXYd- 
nestlay, the 17th inst., by the lb-v. Roland Morton, 
Mr. XVilliain Jtmv>, Jr., to Margaret, daughter of 
Alexander McRae, l!?-!}., all of that place.

Hy the Rc\. John Gemley, Chairman of the Quebec 
District, July 11th, the Rex. Isaac 11. Tallinar;, Wes
leyan Minister, to Felicia Hemrns. s;xth daughter of 
Joseph Shaw, Esq., of (<aspc jUa*m. f-innerlv of Au- 
napolis, N. S.

(hi the 25th inst., bv the Rev. John Abbott, Wm. 
Albert XVarren, of Barnstable, England, to Eliza 

e Amelia Shaw, 3rd «laughter ef Mr. Jamb Howell, of 
this city.

On the 2v>th inst., by the Rev. II. M. Spike, brother 
of the bride, Mr. N. L. Herbert, to Adelaide Orm

Murk nuurs & shoes ?
145 Granville Street

ASM J. RICKARDS.
OXV i« the time to purchase Boots ami Shoe* 

i-» at Extraordinary Low prices. A large assort
ment inst received per Stnmvr Arabia.
Ladies Kitl t ’p Elastic side Imitation B»lmoral 

Boot», militaiy heel.
Hid 'up Elastic side double -ole Hoot*, ditto, * 
Kid top Balmoral single ami doable sole do do 

41 X ash mere Flasric eide ditto do 
Satin Français Elastic side do 
From t Merino >i*le lav * do ù .
English «'ashraere Klaa-ic side Boots. 6s 3d 

Jo du suie lace do, heel 7s 9-1
While, Red opera Slippers, ,‘>s 
Bronze and black ► id do 
XVhiic Satin ami patent op-fa Slipper» 

Chidreiis trench Merino Elastic side and Balmoral 
Boot*

Cashmere button and side Fee Bouts 
White, black and bronze kid opera Slippers 
Snapshot!*, Leather Boot-, Buskins. Fi 

A splendid assortment ot Gentlemen’
Walking Boots and Shoes, Gents « alfskin. Kid. 
Cloth and Enamel El stir<i iv Boots. Calfskin and 
Enamel Balmoral Boots ; short grain Balmoral 
atnl Calf Elastic side clump sole dtab button, kid 
and calfskin Elastic side Mr»<-« &r.

II o in r w | i v (■ u o il « f
White, Green and bed Warp, and GOOD TEA 

per Gnhelma" from Txmdon - ^
While tendering our heir thank* to our old Cus 

we lake the op port ntoraera and many new one* 
mtv to »ay that eltl'ough wc don't advkri

e always on handoMer trees or *c>. ret
and trtlltnç to compete 
•vvr pretension*-

all

DAN * IHOXlSriN

ENGUSH
SliOi: STORK.

Remoiril oil lliv Iwl Jan. In»l.
-TO THK-

Empire Irou Front Building.
' I XHE prenrietor h*s received in hie 8FKING

! I sTOVK ot Aiuctivau ROOT* a SUOKs, 
j per Ovcuii XVave ami 11»UiIax flow Boston.
LAHGr hpply. at itpkece-

de:vrr:n • on piling i
Lilies* Patent Kot-'i Oairer Roots. 3* 6d 

Buskins. Fancy Sh^s. * Patent Foxed Cungit-» <»aucr Boor», 4* 3d.
Dress and Ladies all Prun. Congress (ia-rer High Heel Boot*.

i Hodts, Fh.ies 
offered at very

nd

•ive and repulw them afterward, in 1 alnmst deserted. All at the hospital rçho could 
spite of.tbfc Lanit whirh reigned. But. at tlie j l?nip started away. The road from Centrevilie 
lieginning of the retirement, a few ambulances : Co Fairfax was covered with evidences of the re- 
and baggage wagons were driven hurriedly away, treat. At Fairfax Court House the inhabitants 
the noiaé ot which seemed to apread terror among i were plundering the deserted baggage. Gen. 
the troops within hearing, who instantly broke j Blenkër destroye<l all the important bridges to 
ranks and ran. pell mell, lowartl Centrevilie. j prevent a sudden pursuit. The low* i* estimated 
/This contagion caught the rest, and in less than | at no^ over ^ve hundred.

u n •iiiituiU's our army was flying in the utmost j R is believed that Hon. Mr. Fly of New York, 
disorder. Everything was pbanduned.—The : wa* capturetl by the rebels.
wmmdeül were deserteil in tlie hospitals, and the’f All aeeountii agree that the enemy were con- 
only thought was individual safety. Guns were tinuâîly reinforced with frpah troo|ia, the latter 
thrown aside, and blankets and knapsacks were supplying tlie place* uf those driven from the 
b.si and trampled upon. The artillery shared
tlie panic ; the guns were rut loose and the gun
ners used the horses to escape the more swiftly.
Those on foot begged piteously to he allowed to 
share the horse* ut those w ho rode. Many strove 
to clamber into waggons, and were pushed back 
bv the bayonets of those who occupied them.—
The ground was strewed with ftxxl, weapons, and 

i nth mg of every kind. Manv of our guns were . . . t . .„.ft fi ll into tL snemv’s hands, imlnding .he whV° Ivmdsoroely evvered the retreat, says that 
large 32 pounders whirh hat! none pud. «er- ^mT'> « -'m»eh. cauwdI the d‘«,,.er. Our men 
nr .luring the tight. All murage, all manlinc, n.otl‘:"f >™t dry btreutt to eat on SumUy

• „ ___ _____ _ ,„;l______  ihe want of proper food exhausted them and
left them in no trim for fighting.

batterie* by our charges.
A special despatch to the l*o.t say. that Mena-; for , |tarteux |t. R Hurling-new .uh 

tor Lane of, Indiana estimates (mr los* at lûOri - - —
killnl un<l wounded. The regiment* that suffer
ed most were the New York Fire Zouave*, B9th,
Conn. 1st, and Ma**. 1st.

Fresh troop* are constantly arriving at Wash
ington. Tlie Adjutant of the German rifles,

ned to have forsaken our tvrror-striken men.
The last stand upon the field was imule by one 

♦ the Ohio regiments, under Col. McKctok, I 
oeiievc, but about three miles back the reserve 
brigade of Gen. Blenkei way drawn un in line to 
cover the retreat, and effect whatever service w as 
needed. The stand of (ien. Blenker saved us 
from great losses. The enemy came up in small 
forte at 11 o'clock at night, and charging upon 
the 8th New York-regiment, captured six of its vanee ol

The state of affairs at Alexandria does not 
seem to indicatif that we hold a position more 
advanced than before the march commenced. 
No jiersona arc allowed to pas* beyond the lines, 
which seem to lie 4 or Ô miles.

The utmost excitement continues in Alexan
dria, and the citizens seem to anticipate an ad- 

l* the rebel* within 48 hours. It i* known

columns were filled :—it will l>e inserted 
next.

Wesleyan Conference OEce.
LKTTKft# A*J> MON1K.K RECKIVKI» SlXCK OVR 

LAST.

Jo* Mosher, Newport (><> for 1\ VV.,) Revd. 
Thos D. Hart ($1 for P. XV. for W. .Steves,) Rev 
R. Duncan ($9.49 for ». R., balance to credit 
also #17 c.—M3.H3 for P. \V.. for Then. Smith 
$1, Mrs. A. Homer $2.83, J as Gardner $1, Rich. 
Gammon $2, John Crowell $2, Jaa. Donne Al, 
John Fils $2, Jottiah (’. Pinkham *2,) Rev. X. 
It. Blai k ($3.2A for Watchman, $.5 for P. NX*.

*1
in adv.,) Rev. S. F. Huestis $10 for R. ÎL, $2 
for P. W. for S. Beale.) Rev. J. B. Brownell 8f? 
for P. XXr., for Segt. Maloney *2 in «Iv., George 
Cole $2 in adv., R. Turner $2, to July 1, 1801,) 
Rev. I). D. Currie, Rev. W, McKinnon, Rev. (i. 
VX*. Tuttle (>18 for P. W. for Thos. Nixon. 2nd 
*2, Leonard Fuller $2, W. H. Bent >4, Fra*. 
McMahan *2, Jo* I>ee >4, Jer. Van Busk irk $2, 
late K. Wallace $2, >2 for B. R.,) J. B. F.lder- 
kin ($10 for B. R.,) J- Higgins $1 for P. W.,) 
Rev. J. Winterbothnm (new sub.,) Sami. Bloi* 
$1 for P. W.,) Messrs. Starratt A Bates (too 
|8tc for thi* week,) Rex. l)r. Pickard.

j Wintar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.—For the 
I cur«- of Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

Pn». daughter of Mr. Henrv Spike.
lispositiou to I ton*ümptM»n, Sc., fct. -°» ll"’ " b>' «F !>.<■' • Mr .»«!• M

This great remedy is too w'ell known and i# pre
forming too much good to make it necessary to go 
into an elaborate discuneion of it* merits. Suffice |

| it to *ay that it still maintains its supremary in St. John’s, Nwfld.

XX' ui.
Thomas, to Miss Annie Worldling, k^th of this city.

On the 2.3rd inst., by the Rev. M. ( ritip. Mr. XX’m. 
Granville, of Dexrnport, Luglund, to Miss Annie Ow
ens, fourth daughter of the lute Michael Owens, of

men. I he charge was repulsed" and the enemy I however that Manassas Railroad is unolwtrurt- 
»! tacked with auch vigor as to cause them to fly, | ed ns far as Springfield, and I.ondon roatl as far 
leaving their prisoners. The disorder of our men Î as Camp I'pton, is also unobatruc tetl.

:mtinued during the n;ght. These wa* no army -On the battlefield balls were found of the pat
• nix a. xwjlt rabble. By midnight they were , tern used in the Lngliah army, showing that the 
esttereuîn Îbe road to Fairfax Court House, rebels use arms of English manufacture, 

and soon after, Gen. Blanker, with the 8th New ^jj tjle )inte)s are crowded with guests. Manv 
retreat ............. ....... -perfect l frum the battle' field cannot find their

rendezvous, and are lying about the streets on 
("entrevellv at ^ o'clock tins morning. 1 he last, doorsteps, etc. 
fragment* of our force had all beeu long gone ;, ^ %
« \ « n the hostiitids were nearly deserted, idl who The steamer Eastern State arrived tin* morn- 
could limp .having started forth with crutches and ! ing front Boston, via V»nnouth, leaving the for
earms. The relada aootila were passing thu town, mer place on Friday morning, 
and anparently endeavoring to ascertain in which Accounts from Washington state no more of- 
way they could best succeed in cutting ot the fenMive operations firom that dty need lie expec- 
stmggler*. I do not know, however, that any tV(] )>t.fore faff, Gen. Scott will now have his

York regiment, took up his 
order—the only body that *o retrented. I left 

s o'clock this morning. The la*t

own way, and take his own time to suppress the 
rebellion.

tars have iSen placed on the defenses surround-n u
ing the city. The fortifications are regarded aa 
impregnable^

A Washington dispatch to the lia aid, says 
that the Federal army i* wholly on the other side 
of the river from Alexandria to the Chain Bridge. 

The WorliTs dispatches say that in the Rhode

nrrious attempt to do this was made. The road 
from Centrex tile to Fairfax was thick with the 
debris of the- retreat. Baggage wagons over
turned and the horses lying dead and dying.
Guns, ambulances, stores of provisions were 
strewn everywhere. At Fairfax Court House 
tae inhabitant* were plundering our deeerted 
baggage. Toward Arlington the evidence of the 
disgraceful retreat continued. A!rout four miles 
from the Long Bridge Gen. Blenker. was mov
ing regularly toward Washington, his force in 
thorough order. A* he passed he destroyed the island Regiment* 220 were killed, wounded and 
important bridges to secure against sudden per- j missing.
suit. Ihe reports of losses are various, I cannot, The Fost’s special Washington despatch says ; 
estimate our loss at le»* than 500 killed and _Thcre are now only 200 of ihe Fire Zouaves 
wounded, but J believe that it cannot much ex- to lie accounted for. The regiment is 900 strong. 
11 til that number. As regards iml.vidual» the I N Y..RK, July «.-The 69th, 71*. 8th and 
mo«i contradictory rummr* reach u«, and it would | ^ re ;men, ar/ on their wav honlr. Th,v
be criminal to spread them in this moment of ..... ? . , , •,_ - 1 will be here to-morrow, and will haw a granduncertainty. 1 °i reception.

A-rectal hitpalek lo Ihe A. 1. Vunes.) I Co, (.orroran_ of the New York Sixty-Xiuth 
\l AslUNt.Tux, July 22.— I lit disaster ol Sun-, Ht>giment, i» a prisoner among the reliel», unle«* 

day t« less overwhelming then was at first report- they have murdered him. It appear» that he 
Vd. Ihe army was not routed, nor cut to pieces; we,",t to look after some of hi» wounded men. 

or were our losses, nil hough heavy, such a» w)10 were j„ ,he hospitolj near the battle-field,

An Incident of the Italian Insur
rection.

It i* sometimes inconvenient to l>e famous. Pro
fessor Holloway, the distinguished medical refor
mer, once had experience of the fact. It was his 
fortune, or misfortune, to be in Piedmont when 
the Italian revolution of iM’.i was at its culmina
ting point. He had been on a tour through the 
Swiss Alps, investigating the phenomena of an ex
traordinary case ot scrofula indigenous to that re
gion, and known as cretinism. While thus en
gaged, and intent on observing the effect of his 
remedies upon the proscribed and hideous race 
who have inherited for many generations this 
horrible disorder, the torch of civil xvar had 
been lighted at Milan, and its flames had il
luminated the whole Ijorabardo-Venetian terri
tory. At the time when he set forward on his 
journey South, CharW Albert, of Sardinia, had
been drixvn beyond Mincio, and Radetzky’s vie- 

A large number of additional guns and nior- torious troops were in full pursuit. Expecting
that his neutral position as an Englishman, and 
his character as a man of science, would protect 
him front outrage, Dr. Holloway fearlessly set out 
upon his journey, through the peninsula ; but a

uring disease* of the most obstinate character, and 
that all who suffer from tlie*ahove complaints, af
ter having tested this remedy, seldom have occasion 
to resort to other appliance* to insure a prefect re
storation to health.
The following t’ertiticate from a respectable Lady 

of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable xirtue of this 
renowned Lung Remedy :
Uaiii av, N. S., June 16, lHtiO.— Messrs. S. W. 

Fowi.e X Co Boston, — Being requested by your 
Agent to state the ben tit I haxv derived from the 
u*.- of hr. \Vi%lar's Balsam of IlVZd Cherry, 1 hnx'c 
no hesitancy in saying that Ï have found it to give 
great relief of rough and pulmonary disease, of 
which 1 was some twelve years since so sorely 
afflicted as to )m* conridared beyond recovery. I 
therefore take o.-eaM.in to say that I consider it to 
l>e :i valuable remedy fur coughs qnd consumptive 
complaint*. Yours n-spectfnlly,

Mfcs. J. West:
From Je*se Smith, Fsq.,—President of the Mor

ris County Bank, and w ho is well known and much 
esteemed throughout New Jersey ; —

Morristown, N. J., Jan. U, 1860.—Messrs. Srtm 
W. Fowt.r k Go.,—Dear Sir* :—Having used hr. 
Wist nr Balsam uf Wild Cherry for about fifteen 
years, and having realized its beneficial results in 
my family , it to the public ns u valuable remedy 
in c ases of we ak lungs, colds, coughs, &r., and a 
remedy which I consider to be entirely innocent, 
and may t>e taken with perfect safety of the most 
delicate in health. Yours, very respectfully,

Jesse Smith.
’ if* Caution to Purchasers. 'Die only genuine 

Wistaria Balsam ha* (he written signature of “ 1. 
Bin” and the printed one of the Porprivtors on 
the outer wrapper; all other is vile and worthies*.

Prepared by Sf.th XX'. Fowi.e & Co., Boston, and 
for sale by Cogswells Forsyth, and U. E. Morton 
Si. Co., wholesale agents Halifax., and retailed by 
all druggists.

Julv 3. 4 w.

XX’indsor, cm tlie 2->th inst , by tlie R« v. J. L. 
Murdock, Mr George Campbell Newe-nnh, of Halfx., 
to Miss Catherine (iien McConnell, of Windsor

Scatbs.

x<« •

Of sore throat, in Uiggm- Settlement, Mnhlle Mu* 
quodnhoit, on th#- 7th June, John Baxter, in the 7’)i 
year of bi* age, an»l oh the iMh June, Arthur, in the 
.«th year of hi a age, sons of <». irge and Abigail X. 
Higgins. Suffer litiii r)u!.lr«u. m . ;«(«• unfa me, for 
of such i*. the kingdom of heav«*n.

At XX’ilmot, on the ‘Jl-t «*f June, Mis* |.oui*.i X\’., 
daughter of the lute John Samuel V. Il.u.crd.

Smblc’iily, on the 24*h in t , at hi* M‘Sid«*nre l.owc— 
Stewiacke, F.me*t Banrrott M< Ki niic, P.«

■ 24th year of his age.
1 t>n the 2i>th in*; . in tl«« 7«th ye. r of !iis age, Mr. 

Wm. Smith, n native of l.ondondm . . Ireland, and
: formerly of 11. M. 02nd Rrgt.
1 Suddenly, at the Admiralty Hcm-v, on the 24th 

inst., Henrv Tremeer, agetl 2*» year*. Steward to Bear 
Admiral Sir A. Milne.

Shipping Betas.

A large Slock of Atneriei 
Hrogan* on hand.— XVliivi nre 
j.ricvs lor ( 'a*li.

A RICKARDS,
14X Granville 8tr> et. 

[IP™ Next «I >i>r N »rth t K W. ('hipmnn ,t Co. 
July 31

PRINCE OF WALES

O'
King and Germain Street*, Sami John, N. B. 

Picture* taken in *11 die various styles of the 
art—peifeet «*fi<fai lion guaranteed.

The patron ige of the Puhiiv n**i»ertlully *oln ited.
(. 1*. ROBERTS, Akiikt. 

July 31,1861 4m

1 m. x\iy koute,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN &
p jar .10.2*0-

THE .STEAMER EMPEROR"

vx M.
John 01: Satiir- 

end on VX’iHtiie»- I

I Si

ll.ii.ft i-i

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Steamer Jerome Naoolr 
Brigt Dasher, Murphy 
S. hr* Carrie, (iilllagh 
l.ad\ Sale, Brow, Bo* 
Arabel, Troke, Petite

Wkdnksuax . July 24.
, ( Freni li from a cruise.
•ft.» Rtco.

:;d.
I if

Priurv the Bi.oud.—Not a few of the worst 
disorders that afflict mankind arise from the cor
ruption thnt accumulates in the blood. Of all the 
disçoverie» that have been made to purge it out 
none hax*e ever been found which would equal in , 
effect Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanse* and renovates the blood, instils the 
vigor of health :nto the system and purges out the 
humors which make disease. It stimulates the 
healthy functions of the body and expels tlie dis
orders that groxx' and rankle in the blood, its ex
traordinary virtues are not yet widely known, but ; 
when they are it will no longer be a question what 
remedy to employ in the great variety of afflicting 
diseases tliat require an alterative remedy. Such 
a remedy, that could lx? relied on, has long been 
sought for, and now, for the first time, the public 

one on which they can depend., ...... , 1 have one on which thev can depend. Our space
circumstance occurred upon wluch lm had no. cal- , h(,re dofi| admit certificates to show it» cltect.

But the trial of a single bottle will show to the • 
sick that it has virtues surpassing anything they i

anrn.t be repaired by a few weeks of vigorous 
preparation. The government will give its ex- 
viusive attention to this matter, anil will pro
fit in tnany respects from the experience acquir
ed. Unix a small portion of the vamp equijiage 
«as captured. Our heaviest loss, aside from 
men, is tliat of artillery. No time must l»e lost 

. repairing it.
t"--o'clock our troops were stetuitiv gaming

in

and was taken while there. We take the follow
ing from a letter received in New York from a 
member of thi* regiment

culatvd. Marshal Radetzkv, in the very flush of 
victory had been taken suddenly 'ft. and one of the 
advance parties of Ills army haxing encountered 
Dr. Holloway’s carriage and discovered who was 
its inmate, his presence was requested at head
quarters, nt uttenil upon the sick veteran. As a 
peaceful civilian and his suite cannot gain much 
in a dispute with a troop of horse, the Doctor sub
mitted w ith the best grace possible. He found the 
•carrcd and wrinkled soldier in great suffering. 
The fatigues of the campaign had brought on a 
bilious fever of a very severe type, and a* Radetz- i 
ky was then nearly seventy years of age, the army 
surgeons sly>ok their head* ominously. The Mar
shal at once put himself under Dr. Holloway’s care 
and the latter proceeded to administer his famous

have ever taken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Sero. 
ulous Swellings and Sore», try it and see the rapi
dity with which it cure*. Skin Diseases, Pimple* 
Dustules, Blotches, Eruption», fcc., and soon clean
ed out of the system by it.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, &c. should 
not be borne while they can be so speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Emane r Xoriliviivr, Aim <J«n-)u < l.iki 
>< hrs Elizabeth, Landry, Can's»».
Lucknow, Mitchell, Wallace.

Fri i» x\, July 2#».
Steamer Canada, Moiulie, Boston.
Brigt <»eorge. Bouchot, 1‘ictou.
Nchirs Mary Ann, Curlew* Newtid.
Elizabeth, loans, Newtid.
Providence, Ilolloug, Pictou.
Bed Jacket, Parson-, Camden.

S.x 11 is 1» \ Y, July 27.
Schrs Marie Julia, Quebec.
Lucy White, Aery, Rockland.
Anne McKiv, Andcrsou, Miramichi.
Happy Return, Bollong, Ricliibuctu.
Resident, Lang, Bsthurst.
XV II Hart, Evans, Port aux Basque.
Emblem, Poole, do ; Francis, Buffet. Newtid. 
Temperance, Boston.

Stmiay, July 2Ô.
H M Steamer Ilinaldo, Coin Hewitt, England. 
French war steamer Bellona, West Indie».
Brig Florida, Weeks, Pence, P. R.
Brigt Emily Jane, Watt, May ague/..
Schrs J/agnet, Bay Chaleur,
Agility, rye, Sydney; Tickler, Melvod, Sydney.

Moxnay, July 29.
Steamer Haste, n State, Churçhill, Boston. 
Barque \oiihas, Morris) Ixmdon.

system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left ns healthy a* if he had nex'er 
bad the disease.

Col. Corcoran acted with the regiment up to 11
* Co

Internal Itemedy. The fever soon subsided, and
the last, and when all were retreating the CoL " loy ,h"'thrc'' w'’ek'1 ^ Commandvr-m-Chief 
formed the regiment in squares to receive the was oncv more ûi the saddle. He paid his phy- 

. • ,, 1 .1 . i charge of the rebel* cavalry who were pursuring sieianahappy compliment on his reeox'ery. “You

" srrfUB'te sr. - «•«-< - -■ - are a great<*r conqueror 
imply put down rehetliùn while 

Rndcizky wished him 
assuring him as an iudueement

rn the relwh. They had beaten them fi | the «.|uare to be broken to allow a number of thnn ,. for , fi.,,
-V r> open ,mourner. fmii ,.vrrV attempt Skd «lh pobUcum. and other e.v.Uans , (kfe,lcil h„ar
' U easaln, hail ..len.-ed three of their, ° after wb,eh the regtmen, had not time I
batteries and h»,a »‘i .1 1 1. to form a second time before the enemv* horse 1 10 1,1 ®
from tlu ir ail>anted pu.'Vi.m hilt thwh«d been *** <lo”c llI> with ll*- ■n<1 we h!l,, to r,,tr*a, with ,l‘el hl' “ ,,uM llr h1"0’'*1 *' lh'' h‘‘ad nf ,hr imP<' 
.««thing and «ghtiig\LdV. hS atnl w7re i '“>1 '»« Ilr

,.hy«irally i xhtUMltd. to. that, when they saw j Nkwsvavkrs Si SfKNUKli.—During Ihe last

reinforcements ^ ££hl n,‘"" "‘tf0™ "7^^ h»'l‘
:m1.os»ihle.,o . ..ntinu, the , huuk’v «he war. The
J;r superiority in the ope, t,Id ^ “h

haxe been discon- 
nrMpnt XX’esti-rn BVi/<7>»izïm

CLEARED.
July 24—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston; schrs; 

Suitan, Dickson, .VontFenl ; Tamaulii>a*, Ackley, j 
Falmouth, G B ; Three Brothers, Fenton, St Johns, , 
Nwfld; Alice, Evan*, Newfld : Barrington, Hopkins, , 
Brrrington ; Fame, Kenney, Barrington; Rambler, 
Leahv, Barrington ; Maria. Sine ni», Sydney; Vnion, | 
Ix?nt. Sydney-.

Svphilis or Venereal Disease is cxptdled from the 1,U*.V 26-—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St 
•u/J* h* the. «tnlnnmvl nf thfm Sanmnarilla pum.a* ; Osprey, Gulliford, St John», Nwfld ; bngt*

I»atma, Fanning, B W Indie* ; Esquimax. Chisholm. 
Jamaica ; Sarah, Crowell, B W Indies ; Onward, 
Doody, do; Gem, Young, do; schrs Sarah, Bollong,

Female Disease* an- caused hy Scrofula in the p R Island; Lady Sale, Brow, Buctouchr ; Morning 
blood, and are generally soon cure<l by the Ex- Light, Weathaver, Labrador ; Wanderer, Tanner, La- 
tract of Sarsaparilla. Price $1 per Bottle or G | brador XXTUie, Brown, Lingan. i 
Bottles for $■’>

For all the purpose* of a family physic, take 
Ayer’* Cathartic Pilis, which are everywhere 
known to be the best purgative that is offered to 
the American People. Price, 2.5 Cent* per Box, 
or ô Boxe» for ijjil.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold hy all Druggists ovcrvwhese.

May 22. 4m.

Pa^nt Foxed Kid Balmont American Boots 
Kid Ktamic Sand.-lied Sur.1» xl 
Worke<l Velvet loilat e-Lirrae*.
Low l*rit'es SI 1* 7U..
IzOtlie*’ Eureka ranej Btnkni»,

*' Kid Bvaais* ,
Misses’ Kul an.I High II«*mI Bu*kiiM 
I'hildrena* A Hi*** Fancy Boot*.
Mi*<es,k anti < hildreo-’ Kid, Prunella, and 

(iont Congres» Boo"*.

Copper Toed,
Of Chihlrene* and Mia»' Enamel Bool», and 

Of Youth»’ lxie Biogau*.
Mens' Enamel F<»x«d an-D'alf Congre** Boot*

P 11 0 tog nip hit* lion Ills, Mens’ Prunella Congress Boots
VKR the fouiatAi H...IK Stork eorner ofl Bnemri’dan.l alt Ureal Sh..v«. n« Gd » I.»

Fine Buff IRogan*, lia 3d 
EnameVd and imi. Goat Prime Progan*. S* 

7 * Ad and As
Grata' Fine Enam I’d High Vamp Mipi>era, 3a Vd 
XX'omrn»' ■ alf. Goat ami F.nsmel'd Huakin* and

Boot* {pegged)
Boy»’ Patent Foxed Congress Boot*.
Youths’ and Boy*' latent Enamel’d and Goat 

Brogan a.
Youths' and Boys' Dress Patent I«eetherTie Shoe*.

Ihe above were pureha*e«i at panic pnee*, m 
consequence of the Southern excitement, and aru 
offered at correwponding prices Wholrsalr ami 
Retail.

W. O'. VOWMBS.
No. 6 liranville Htreet,

WHITE l ttUM BVU.IUNQ.
; V English Stix k hourly expected. May H.

BOOTS and SHOES!
F. N Ü L 1 8 11 ANi. AMERICA N

SHOE NTOKE.

VRCIIBALD (ÎOKKHAM Uaa mu«*h pl« a»ur 
in nnnuunving to h * numerous (rifliid*, in tlie 

town and country and the Public generally, that 
lie has received per

Steamers Arabsdf Tumj>a, pastern *tatr, Briyf. 
Boston, Irene, # 'arolitie, amt othn arrivals

A lurgc assortment of Boots and Shoes adapted 
especially for tlie Spring and Summer trade,—-and 
which will lw f-und to embrace, tlie latest and wo*l 
approved styles in,
Ladies, Gentlemen*, Mi»«ei, and GhiMreo* dre** 

Boots. Shod», and Slipper»,
Lace Boots Balmoral Boot*. ( 'heap Prunella Boon, 

Fancv • lioei, X1i»-*e* and Children* C"pp*r 
Toed Boot* of every variety—and which 
will be sold W holesale an.I Retail,

At price* which cannot l»nt attract the attention 
ol intending purchaser*.

Fresh goods received fortnightly per Steamer» 
direct‘from London.

One door briow D-chezeau k Crow's,
May 15 15 Duke Street—Halilax, N. H.

RenowAed
Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !

The quality of tlie S ock of E XXr. JHTTOLIFFE 
will bear com par non with any offiar House in the 
City, and in many thing» »upetite in quality,

And Lower tn hue* than what runt* kc*d rU+ 
where.

HMDS BRIGHT SUGARS,
30 bbl». Superior • o.,

80 chests and had chest* choice TEA,
30 bag» Jamaica and Jav* (’OFFICE,
10 case* spires, bc»t qualify, ,
30 bbls CRUSHEDHÜ-i AU '

lOO casks English, French, and Cider Vinegar,
80 firkins x*ry <li ice Canada BUTTER,

4000 lbs English mi l Xnnapoli» CHEESE,
50 doe Keiler’s Marmalade,
20 bag» Dried Apple»,
10 “Nuts, different kinds,

New French Plums in jar-, and tin*,
20 keg* T bacco, very low,

100 bbl» Extra f LOUR.
30 “ Biscuit» and Crackers,

With a very large and well «c'ected sfock of Condi
ments and Fancy L’rtod* whi -h me selling at remark• 
al»ly low prices al the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street/ opposite the Parad 

V.. XV. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

LL leave XVin.l-.t r t. 
day August 3d, Ht b A 

day. Augusi 7th, at noon.
The uml-rmviitainv.d Stvamrrs will 

John lor Boston via l'ortlaml hs follows
“ New Brunswick" every Monday :it * A. M.
41 New York’ every vVrdnesdav at » A M.

Eastern Cdv” every Thursday ut HA XI 
Connecting wiih the*liraml Trunk Railway 

Portland, and flic Fall River Rnilromt.
FAKES;

Boston, Jg 
Po» 11 tnd, tfffr 
New York,
Montreal, 
id'ic -er.

•I ill v 17

Tie’.

$1#.(HI 
H IX)

n.on 
15.00 
17.00

information cun he

A. k II BEHiH TON'S,
Agents.

R. R. S
Redding's Russia Salve.

)*rerentitivr 

fulfil tntt,

ol ( \ Ut Si, h,

■nl

RE hhl Ac's

Tin’ skin i- not ntilv subject to 
aux ilisi-.iM s, bui in its sound con- 

jdition dejH'iid* the general health. 
Ri-DOinu's Ri ssi x Salvk. keep* i 
in a hcalthv condition, uiul cure* 

Inti1 Burns, Scald*, (’ut*. Frost Bites, 
Chilblains, A<\, on a few applica- 

XVith a i)ux in the houac, a
doctor’* bill may be saved.

Iter if is rKjxM’iaily useful.
Sold everywhere, 2."> rent* a box'
It /: h hi V U A r O, Boston. ; 

i BA It V ES a PARK. Wholesale
Agent*, New York.

mm salu

' July 31.

Let the Afflicted be are to faith
fully try

MORRE3LL.’S
READY RELIEF.

U N L Y 2ô C K N T s I* E It K O T T L K .

UFA’. A. SANDERSON, of August*, says dm 
h" sprained his ancle some ten or twelve year* 

i since, by xrhich hei loss , some it* motion* and won- 
ted use. and less than a >»ottle of Morrell's Ready 
Relief has restored it to it* former use and strength, 

j Sold by I>ruçgLst.s and other*. Morton & 
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax.

Julv 31.
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JUST RECEL ED)
Wejdeyan Itnnk Room.

LONDON
TEA WAUl IIOLSh.

And for rale at th<

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the Wesbyan 
Minister* of the Eastern British American 

Conference.
VRU'E TWO hoLLAJiS E^ It.

There arc three sene# of the above views com- 
prising nearly the whole of the Minister* of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. They 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only If# year* of age—are admirably executed, 
equal V» any specimen* of the art.

MEL00E0N3.

'i Bricks, Bricks!!

Tea ! Sugar ! Hams !

qu,„,on. In no‘Lmnre7id ixT reUuvjll many more have «u.n.
their ground againM a rhargv „r i„ * ‘tandlthe South the folio,

They had prodigious^
and a still

the

1/

fieitl with mttaketiy. 
vantage in numlier,
-ntrenehmuits.

We shall not lose, in killed 
•tossing, to exceed one thousand

from eighteen tx> twenty-three â ___ ___ r"m*t 'n i ouisviue is ibbutxi vu »
tu^ry, including five ,.f the lthode Island Batten. iVxTw YoAy/^Tsy. thst"tk 
p some of tlie Sherman, Carlisle and (.nfliii buameas, even tluit of the daily m 

wteries. About sixty to seventy 
will be lost. As near as can

A Pfkfbct t liAKM.—Mrs Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup certainly does, as the name implies, 
“ soothe” the little sufferer into a quiet, natural 

Hollowsv'* ambition 1 sleeP' from which it awakes invigorated and re- 
. . *. ... freshed. .Xnd for the cure of diseases incident toha.l a w,<W and a noblor and hv turned lu» , ,he p(,rio<J of ,re|hing ,uch a. Dywntery, Di»rr-
face homeward with the old man s blessings on hira. Wind t'olir, Sue., we have never seen its 
his head.— Naples “ Piano.’’ equal.

\X> liad also been, and still are, opposed to the 
practice of drugging infants. This article has no 

SrrD», Rauf Sr*.,«.-Received ex Keda, from 1 deletenou» effect whatever and from our own ex- 
Liverpool :—Mangel, Rnt. Buga. Kohl Rahi and P-nenee I we «peak adn«edlyl we have every con-
_.i__ i?____OcJaIt -lo.A Piniror» mrl.wlin. ! hdence in it. and can hwilv recommend it to all

advice—use it—and you will 
to others a* we have to

STRONG 
O fine

Congou. Retail 2s. 
do do 2s. 3d.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea, | 
2s.-fid.

PRIME HAMS.
From 7 to 25 lbs. each, 7 I-2d., 8d. and 9d. per IL 
SUGARS, 4d., 4 l-2d., and 5d. per lb 
FLOUR per bbl. 30s. .31» 3d., and 36s. 3d.

Fresh Pucmes, Date?*, Nct*,
Fresh English and American BISCUITS ; and 

ihe ususl vari ty of
Family G r o c r i e * '

At cqualL low prises.
WE rilEKRY & CLARKE,

.lune 19 North Eni> BarrinotoxStrf.lt

Four more of these well known instrument* by j 
Smith of Boston—have tx»en lately received, and : 
are now on sale at the

WESLEÏA\ HOOK HOOM. > 
July J3rd, 1S61.

Acacia Villa Seminary, 1
LOWER HORPON, N. S.

FRIENDS wllT please observe that the studies 
at thi* Institutiton will l»e resumed on the 

30th July.
The Principal will accompany Students from 

St. John. N. B., on the 27th, and from Halifax on 
the afternoon of the 29th.

# |4HE SUBSCRIBER wmhes to dispose of 
I 3(XJfXXj ST1 h X BRICK of the best m«nn- 

actnre- Apph t*>
JAMES SULLIVAN, butlder, 

I>un*ter Street,
^ St Joint, N 1$.

10th Julv, 1861 6m

celebrated not
' for it* early and premature decay, 
tant then to make use of the mean* whieh science

How
Catalogue* furnished by 

newspaper nnar tlie IVovinee Building.
tliat of the daily press, is not Peruvian Syrup, or, Protected Solution of Iron. 

baggage helped Init hindered greatly bv tlie war. Ad- —(Aire# all diseases arising from Disordered Di-, ... . . „ ,
, ---------- -----------------W aacer- vertiwment* have fallen off immenwlv and on ge«tion, Weakneae, and bad state of the Blood , Rtotniled to arrest the pmuvioua effect» of out

^ number of muskets thrown away on tliew, the profits of the daily paper, and not on Get a pamphlet containing the mo*t aston^hing j c,han^?1?_c_h™;tT' ___
and lu8t un l“e field will reach four « tlie circulation, depend. The exuenses of Dublica- cures on record.

---\l lonct nno 1. re if rxC tko l.lunL Atu ., ,,,1 1 * ' — H ««L...I ... U1.. -___1 .1 1 «At least one luuf of the blankets and j tion, telegraphic and editr corretiiondcnce here 
■ *ere thrown away previous to the ( greatly increased, while the * 

tVe have lost but f dim1,1(1 on'tlle "trout.
jMv.iuue Ul me | greauy uicreascu, wane toe profits ire greatlv 

fe have lost hut j diminished. The National fuMUaencer has cut 
The off its usual supplies. The N. Y. Courier and 

telumm nTi.""- °> our rvireating Impure, have twen united with the World. The
Till, M Pushing their cavalry as far as Centre- j Baltimore < 'hrietian Advocate has Iwen
Rhde Provisions, and no ammunition.

Jswrrr A CD., lfroprii tor». , , „ . „ „r-=r To be had of O. E. Howto* k Co., lUhfax “Th 1 L"- B?.,toD’ b‘,.1fo^nd. ,0 11 "
lw complish this result. For sale by all dealers, at

>0c per bottle.Agent wholesale and retail.

Julv 31.

Max. Winslow.—An
Sooi

troops retirer when only half the amount of white paper necessary , "f .JriZZbv wft, air,e the gum», reducingaU in- ! the complexion and aU toUet purposes. This is .
■-> P ^" ro^ fuught with deter- for the daily supply of the press. Some pa])erx „ **_Lu allav all pam! and is sure to re- the most delightful coamctic a lady or gentleman Parties wishing the prescription will please ad

▼Hie Ut * l - I ----- '—emoAj 01,00 VCRUC" j JJtilUUluic » «rtJjt.iun /iur;uf.-utt; uus ueeil SUSDCnd- - ,
W hut ‘"h Jllace Were checked for a ed. All tlie paper mills in the South can provide ! fcmalr physictan, has 
*rC« reti£d ne> possession when only half tbeGmount of white pa,Wr nJS^Zi”

°ur men fought with deter- for the daih 
’‘kron.g fl* -,ar;r|,h;hed ro-ults worths- of are printed

experienced nurse and j , . : ,---------------------- --------  —------------ — —
us a .-reX'thing syrup for child- A Gem op Elboaxcm.—Blodgetts s Fersian jnT«|asble, and he hopes every sufferer will try his 
ereatlv facilitates the process Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying reme l_v, as It will cost them nothing, and may prove
®. i _i« ;  i *ho onmnloTtnn And *11 t/iilpt nilTDOSCS. FhlS IS a hla.ait

TO CONSOMPTIVES.
lex. for""tiwir'^lieatê’beiûitv^than rr,IE Advertiser, hsvme been re.tore^ ti.hestih 

• JL in a tew weeks by a tery simple remedy, alter
impor- haTinK sutfercj >cvcral years with a severe lung 

affection, and that dread disease i "omamption—is 
anxious to make known to his fellow-suffeicrs the 
means ol cure.

To all who desire it, he will Sf-od a copy of the
prescription u*ed (free o' charge j. with tlie direc
tions tor preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a sure cure for Consu,option, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, ±c. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Fre*cription is to benefit the afflicted 
and spread information which he conceives to be

REFERE!»CBS :
Rev. A. McNutt, 1 Joseph Wier, Kaq. 
Samuel Caldwell, Esq ^ Alex. Stephen, Esq. 
Archibald Scott. Enq. y XX’. T. Townsend, Esq.

A. McNUTT PATTERSON,
July 24. lm. Principal.

Under the Drum !
° ■ clear and lieautiful in spite of deleterious influ

ences. Burnett’s KaUiston, prepared only by Jo-

lm.

FIBBIK1 IlfflIIW

on a diminished sheet : others once 
weeks, and many have been abandoned. 

Similar mode» of retrenchment» are resorted to 
« the North, though there there is no danger of 
the supply of piper bang cut off—A*.. Paper.

pain.
_________ Depend upon it mothers,

will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health 
o your infants. Prefectly safe in all caaea. See 
advertisement in mother column.

Sept. ». ly.

U | can use. It insure» sweet breath, removes all dis- dress, 
agreeable appearance» from the shin, as tan, pim
ples, freckles, fcc., and impart» freshness and pur
ity to the complexion.

QT Agents ui Halifax, Gr. E. Mono* fc Co. OetU

Ret. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg

iw Tort
lyw.

King County New

BOSTON
Would inform his friends that he has removed to

64 Commercial-street,
•* ÜKDKB TH* SlOS OT TH* DbCM,” 

Where may be found an assortment of t'LOVR 
suitable for the Province Trade which be will sell a 
fair prices.

At his office will he foued Order Slates for Cans- 
lrotin, Wilmot, Bridgetown end Annapolu Packet». 

May IS.

PÜVJ3 OROVB
Young Ladies’ Seminary.

IxHE FIR8T TERM of the above Instirotfon 
w.ll c rumeucc on the 3th day of August next, 

under the guidance ol fir^t cla«« fcache-•-
Fupil» will hâvfi superior «dvantagM nt this 

'chool.
For further partieul «r» apply to the prouriat -r 

C Ad. H CHESLEY. 
.Tidd'eton. July 17, 1H61.

Our First Appeil.
The Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a HAZA AH at the 
Dal,, on the 17th of ,September, 1861. for the pur- 
pose of realizing fund, to liquidate the debt .till 
du- on their Church, and take thi. oP[>ortunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who lee! interest
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will lie given as to the exact location,
! of the lisZAiK t the most expediou. mode of reach
ing the dale, Stc.

The following Ladies' have been appointed ax 
a committee, who will gratefully receive suchr ar
ticles as may be forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounce,
“ Silas Mosher, “ Nicholas Mosher.
“ Hugh Chambers.

------ALSO------
Mrs. Thomas Curry, and Mrs. David Scott of 

Windsor ; Mrs. John Northnp of Brooklyn ; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. i urry of Fafmouth ; 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Hantxport ; Miss Klixa 
Haywood, Kenneteodk ; Mrs. Orant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7th, 1861.
March 13.

ft Sis
xifixcr*. ot whftl
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